MONDAY, APRIL 8
NAMI/Penn College Suicide Prevention Panel
National Robotics Week: Zoom Bot Showdown
Wildcat Advisory Committee Meeting
Imtraulm Flag Football
United Campus Ministry Bible Study
PCMA Monday Night Car Meet

TUESDAY, APRIL 9
Rortofer
Try It!
Penn College Baseball vs. Penn State Altoona
QPR Training
Seize the Awkward: Navigating Conversations on Mental Health
Campus Bingo
CMl Bible Study
Cru Men's Bible Study

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 10
Paraco Gas Pop-Up Recruiting Table
Yellow It Out Lacrosse Game
Wildcat Wednesday
Penn College Lacrosse vs. Kean College

THURSDAY, APRIL 11
Williamsport Crosscutters Pop-Up Recruiting Table
Kadco Ceramics Pop-Up Recruiting Table
Play to Win
Wildcat Advisory Committee Meeting
National Robotics Week: Lego Mindstorm
Pop Culture Power Hour
Imtraulm Flag Football
WFCG Smash Bros Ultimate Weekly
Cru Weekly
Game Night FF

FRIDAY, APRIL 12
Penn College Baseball vs. Penn State Altoona
Games' Gold Night in the Library
Pride Sip and Paint
National Robotics Week: Movie Night

YELLOW IT OUT SUICIDE PREVENTION & AWARENESS
Mental Health Panel: Hosted by NAMI & Penn College
Monday, April 8 | 3:30–5 p.m. | Penn's Inn
QPR Training
Tuesday, April 9 | 3–4:30 p.m. | CC 207
Yellow It Out Tailgate & Lacrosse Game—WEAR YELLOW!
Wednesday, April 10 | 3–6 p.m. | UPMC Field
Messages of #PCTHOPE
Thursday, April 11 | 10 a.m.–6 p.m. | CC, Dauphin, ATHS, KDR
Stress Busters
Saturday, April 13 | 3–7 p.m. | Rose Street Commons

ROTROFEST
Tuesday, April 9 | 8 a.m.–2 p.m. | Gimlet Center and Madigan Library Lawns
A unique on-campus event offering first-hand exposure to an array of emergency services helicopters, drones, and large emergency response vehicles.

QPR TRAINING
Tuesday, April 9 | 3–4:30 p.m. | CC 207
QPR stands for Question, Persuade, and Refer—the 3 simple steps anyone can learn to help save a life from suicide. Learn how to recognize the warning signs of a suicide crisis and how to question, persuade, and refer someone to help.

TRY IT!
Tuesday, April 9 | 11 a.m.–2 p.m. | CC Lobby
This biweekly series features small bites of food from different regions of the country and around the world, and will showcase a different region with each session. This week’s feature is Middle Eastern food, catered by Up Top Cuisine.

SATURDAY, APRIL 13
Community Service Saturday
S M.O.D. Spring Robot Fights FF
PCT Spring 2024 Car Show FF
Penn College Lacrosse vs. St. Mary's College FF
Penn College Baseball vs. Penn State Altoona (DH) FF

SUNDAY, APRIL 14
Drag Brunch
Craftersoon FF
Spin to Win FF
WFCG Weekly Casual Fight Night

RACE AGAINST HUNGER
Wednesday, April 10 | 11 a.m.–1 p.m. | CC Commons
Who Will Win? Will Need for Speed Rebel finish first, or maybe Flying Falcon will come from behind.
Could it be Mackey Mack Attack’s day for the grand prize, or will Grooving Grove be sporting the rose wreath at the end? This is a fun new event to benefit the The Cupboard.

WOMEN'S WEDNESDAY
Wednesday, April 10 | 1–2 p.m. | The Lounge
Women of Penn College, unite! Join us for this monthly program. Find a new friend, and hear some great advice. The speaker is Joanna Flynn, Vice President for Academic Affairs and Provost. Free snacks and awesome advice.

POP CULTURE POWER HOUR
Thursday, April 11 | 7:30–10:30 p.m. | CAL 157B
Discussion to follow, facilitated by Ashlee Massey, a Penn College alum.

STRESS BUSTERS
Saturday, April 13 | 8 a.m.–noon | Pickup Spot: CC Loop
Let’s make a difference together and create lasting blessings!

COMMUNITY SERVICE SATURDAY
Saturday, April 13 | 8 a.m.–noon | Pickup Spot: CC Loop
Spread kindness at Dwell as we host a heartwarming pop-up shop for foster and adoptive families.
Let’s make a difference together and create lasting blessings!

PCT SPRING 2024 CAR SHOW
Saturday, April 13 | 9 a.m.–2 p.m. | BTC Parking Lot
This annual spring car show is hosted by PCMA, Diesel Performance Club, and Classic Cruisers. A $10 per car admission fee will be collected at the entrance for all show vehicles, with spectators admitted for free. Food will be available for purchase with all proceeds benefitting the three clubs.
Rain date: April 20th

DRAG BRUNCH
Sunday, April 14 | 11 a.m.–2 p.m. | PDC Mtg. Laurel Rm.
This fabulous Drag Brunch experience promises to dazzle and delight! Indulge in a delectable spread of food while sipping on expertly crafted cocktails from our CASH BAR. Our talented drag queens will take the stage to entertain you with electrifying performances that are sure to leave you in awe.

SNAP-ON FLOOR STOCK TOOL SALE
April 16 & 17 | 7:30 a.m.–5 p.m. | The College Store
Take up to 20% off Snap-On current floor stock. PCT ID required. Does not apply to special orders. Exclusions may apply.

PCT ESPorts SCHEDULE
Watch at twitch.tv/penncollegeesports
College Gaming League: Homestead-Miami Speedway
College Gaming League: Finger Lakes-Wattkins Glen
College Gaming League: Prototype Challenge-Ilergetals